Virtual Spirit Week

September 8-11

Tuesday: Bring Your Pet to Virtual School Day

Wednesday: Inspirational Word Poster Day

Thursday: Represent Your Elective Day

Friday: Sports/Team Jersey Day and Advisory Competition Quizizz Day

Please take a picture of yourself according to the theme of the day, and send it to (916) 542-2218 for it to be posted on our school website.
Bring Your Pet to Virtual School Day

Tuesday, September 8th

During school show everyone your pet(s) during advisory! If you don’t have a pet, you can bring a stuffed animal or toy. Take a picture so we can put them on the SMS website.

Text your selfie with your pet or stuffed animal to (916) 542-2218

Bring Your Pet to Virtual School Day

Tuesday, September 8th
(If you don’t have a pet you can bring your toy or stuffed animal to virtual school)
Wednesday - Sept. 9th

Inspirational Word Day

- Create a poster to show how you spread kindness!
- Take a picture of your poster and send it to: (916) 542-2218
Represent Your Elective Day

Thursday - 9/10

Represent you Sutter spirit and show off your elective. Take a picture with your instrument, Spanish book, art supplies, etc.

Take a selfie representing your elective and send it to (916) 512-2218.
**Sports Day!**

Friday - 9/11

Wear your favorite sports jersey to school! It can be a professional team jersey, or your team’s jersey! Take a picture with your jersey on and send it to (916) 542-2218.
On 9/11, your Advisory class will participate in a virtual competition in Quizizz!